
A L L  I N C L U S I V E  O F F E R I N G  



The island of fun beckons you to enjoy a hassle-free all Inclusive holiday under the swaying palms of the 
tropics.

Dine

Main Restaurant 

Breakfast 07.30 a.m - 09.30 a.m
Lunch  12.30 p.m  - 02.30 p.m
Dinner  07.30 p.m - 09.30 p.m

Cocktail Bar & Nika Bar

Afternoon snacks 10.30 a.m  - 11.30 a.m
Evening snacks 04.30 p.m - 06.00 p.m
Midnight snack 11.00 p.m   - 12.00 m.n

Drink 

Nika Bar
10.00 a.m - 12.00 m.n

Cocktail Bar
09.00 a.m - 12.00 m.n

Main Restaurant 
12.30 p.m - 02.30 p.m and 07.30 p.m - 09.30 p.m



Wind down with a range of spirited beverages

Aperitifs
∙  Martini Bianco
∙  Blue Curacao
∙  Crème de Cassis
∙  Triple Sec 

Whiskey
∙  Johnnie Walker Red label
∙  Vat 69
∙  King Robert

Brandy
∙  Remy XO
∙  Imperator Brandy 

Gin
∙  Gordon’s Dry Gin
∙  King Robert 
 
Vodka
∙  Smirnoff
∙  King Robert

Rum
∙  Bacardi
∙  King Robert Dark Rum
∙  King Robert White Rum
 

 

Tequila
∙  Jose Sarmiento
∙  Issi Agave Blanco

Beer
∙  Lion Larger (draft beer)

Wine 
∙  House Wine - Red/White/Rosé
.....served by the glass
∙  Sparkling Wine
.....served during lunch & dinner in the restaurant only

Concoctions
∙  20 varieties of select international cocktails
∙  07 varieties of select mocktails

Other*
∙  Soft drinks – Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Fanta, Sprite,          
....Bitter Lemon, Soda Water, and Tonic Water 
∙  Fruit Cordial – Orange, Mango, Pineapple, Black  
....Current, Passion Fruit, Apple
∙  Tea and coffee
∙  Mineral water
*served by the glass



Discover

Complimentary excursions
∙  Snorkelling (equipment only)
∙  Sunset photo cruise
....One hour, per stay for stays of three nights and 
....above 
∙  Windsurfing
∙  Canoeing
∙  Paddleboarding
....15 minutes per day, for stays of three nights and 
....above

Entertainment
∙  Daily entertainment with live band 
∙  Outdoor DJ night, twice a week
∙  Sundown DJ music at the Cocktail Bar 
∙  Karaoke night
∙  Movie night at the Amphitheatre*
∙  Beach party with Bonfire *
*once a week

Celebrate your birthday with us
Complimentary birthday cake, fresh fruit platter in the room, bottle of wine in the room, bed decoration 

For honeymooners
Congratulatory cake, food and beverage credit of USD 30 per couple-per stay, turndown service, bed
decoration
(Applicable for stays six months from date of wedding)

For anniversary celebrations 
Complimentary cake, bottle of wine in the room, bed decoration 

Celebrating milestones
For silver and gold anniversaries - complimentary cake, bottle of wine in the room, food and beverage credit 
of USD 30 per couple-per stay, bed decoration 

T&C apply  |  ** Not applicable for Maldivian and expatriate special rate stays above three nights 

Other facilities
∙  Beach Volleyball 
∙  Beach Football
∙  Table Tennis           
∙  Children’s Play Area

Special additions to make your stay more 
memorable
∙  10% discount on excursions listed at the front office 
....(only)
∙  Spa credit of USD 50 per person, per stay**
∙  All inclusive beverage and evening snaks until                              
....guest depature



Updated on 02 May 2023

Please make note

∙  All guests registered in the same room must be on the selected All Inclusive package. 

∙  Beverages will be served one glass at a time and is provided for your own consumption only.

∙  Alcoholic beverages will not be served to anyone under the age of 18.

∙  Mini Bar is not included in the all inclusive inclusions  

∙  The all inclusive entitlements will end on the date of departure at 12.00 noon. 

∙  Marriage certificate or wedding invitation card should be submitted for honeymoon entitlement

∙  Marriage certificate should be submitted for anniversary entitlements

Adaaran Club Rannalhi, South Malé Atoll, Republic of Maldives

Head Office: Adaaran Club Rannalhi, 6th Floor, H.Thuniya Building, Boduthakurufaanu 
Magu, Malé,Republic of Maldives

T: (+96) 066 42688  |  E: reservations@adaaran.com.mv
www.adaaran.com/clubrannalhi


